RESOLUTION NO. __22 - 10__

Offered By Councilperson __SEYFFARTH__
Seconded By Councilperson __DAWSON__

WHEREAS, the following organizations provide an invaluable service for The Borough Of Glen Ridge; and,

WHEREAS, The Borough Of Glen Ridge may add organizations as an additional insured with the Public Alliance Insurance Fund with no increase in insurance premiums.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that The Borough Administrator is authorized, to add the following organizations to the Borough’s insurance policy:

   The Gas Lamp Players
   Lager 5 K Race Committee
   The Glen Ridge Forum
   The Memorial Day Picnic Committee
   Glen Ridge Volunteer Ambulance Squad
   Glen Ridge Athletic Association (G. R. A. A.)
   The Glen Ridge Community Fund
   The Glen Ridge Community Pool
   Glen Ridge Association for Cultural Education
   Glen Ridge Baseball Association
   The Ashenfelter 8 K Race
   The Freeman Gardens Association
   The Glen Ridge Tennis Club
   Glen Ridge Historical Society, and
   Glen Ridge Art Patrons Association